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direaoon ofthe trade and that empire, had the honour, as an agent, to fign
but whar, to the confulate, is an ob- away the property of thofe contries
jeft of infitely greater inportance, ta the ernprefs Catherine U. This
it lays open the olyl vulinrable part monument of Britifh fhane was fubs-
of the frontiers of Rufi-a. cribed to by Sir Charles Whitworth,

at Peteríburgh, on the 22d J uly, 1791.

Ii the prefent frate of things, can We hope it will not prove ominous
Rufii and Republican.France go mu-
tual fiharers in the trade and govern- Oczakow was not only thc key to
ment of the Furkfh empire ? This is the northerni provinces o Ttrkey, it
by no me:ns Iikely ; nay, ve nay w
venture ta fiv, it is impoflible. WThicl opl-Zoom and Maeftritcht formerly
of the oarties~then is to give up its werc ta Anfterdam ; and what the
pretenfon ? The cabinet of Peteríburg ,Pyrcnnees might yet bc ta Madrid.

ut certainly know, that hould te That poi li the hands of Ruflia, ta
Confulate be alowed tu auflime an ofFer her the fovereignty of Mulda-
afcendancv at Conftantinople, or, ta Wal, Ilichia, and 3elalrabia, was.ifi-ýid.iiv rt oiit-iitiio -,taridiculous enouigh.intermedÍle in the afFairs of TurIerv
the fate of Mofcow nay again be dis..
puted at Pultava ! Wil the preten The Ruffians at Alkhirmann and
eovernmet of France retra and Soroko, and the French, or their
leave the Seraglio and St Sophia ta auxhlcaries m Malta, the Sultan with
the defecration of Ruffians ? Il that his Seraglio have the comfortable
cafe., a Cofiack ad Hihand army, profpe& of very faon pafinig, either
ieconded by a Ruffian and Britfhfletau f c epe, c.u scus le imdi, into

: ofBo the kimgdom of -Mahomet. It is re-
n tar o the goverlnelnt of his Gats rable, that vben the E o
ht. Or, can rh ambition Turkey was obliged ta furrender Oc-cý* lie \etft. Or 

-h abzo
niu i ZI~~zkoxv, theKig fl:gLii waor ulia and the avarice of Frane Kmg of England was

he idad with a partial partition of mediator with 6 linc of battlefhips
Turkey ? t is a known faa, that the armed, in his favour ; , and when
Cotlul did propofe to the court of M ha was ceded ta be poffl'd by
Peteriburgh, ta leave Moldavia, France, Great-Britain was alfo an
Valachia, Bessarabia, Bosnia and ally in co-operation with Turkey. To

Servia, ta the difpifl of Ruflia iand prop)ole an entire partition of the
Auffaria, on condition that France European dommions of the Turks,
might poI7efs Candia, Negropont and to whom girve Thrace and Conftanti-
otherCrcek iflands in theArchipelago. nople? Befdes, Rufha will never agree
But Ruflia, would as soon sec France ta a diviion that fhall leave the Gree
in poflefiion of the canal of Coni fan- can ilands ta France.* Nor can it
tinople and the Crimea, as fuiß'er her 1 werc the Liiet Conrui :u a Inii, aorungt

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~b ixhe eto osthtm tso hraa-'ional parts of his pulitical calcuiation,, theta fix lier feet an pofl:s that mighit soan t P. i:puiv< acuuos h
value oi the charaers and abihues of the rien hecommand the communication bet- ttnds, here and there, at the head of the public

ween the Black and Iediterrannean 2flairs oi other flates, he miht, perhape, at this
seas. Had the -Britifh ambailiidor rmnt, be induced tu poWtes himrer ofr fuch

pois and lnrnng holds. n the Levant, rs vould in-
arrived at Paris a few noiths sooner rire to <te Rcpuslic at once, the dominion which
than he did, his Excellency could (he it îtherv ie have o fiett ior. Who knows
have informed Buonaarté, that Rus.. t rlch ib his denign ? We cannot howcver, pie.Pe . R rmc, that thore governncnts which are moil im
fia would not conive with France mediately :eretica can le fo imumerfed in igno-
for the Turkish provinces north of rinc end loit tu ali rcef: of public duty ind per.
the Danube. His Lordfhip himfelf oénone chrough the pcrfýagusi-he Dnubc, His ordfliD i 1iriifel r-- ci the Con fulatec,


